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é AUSTRALIANS ON SKATES.CANADA AND BEEF PROBLEM. He Feels He Owes 
His Life To Them

PLAGUES OF MESOPOTAMIA.The Workers of the 
World with hand or brain, 
in doors or out doors, under 
all conditions and in all 
climes, will find in Shredded 
Wheat the food that sup
plies all the material for 
building healthy tissue and 
good brain—a food that 
nourishes every organ of 
the body and keeps the bow
els healthy and active—the 

universal cereal food that 
the breakfast

Canadians Try to Teach Anzac Pale 
How to Skate.

The unusually cold weather in Eng
land in February and the consequent 
revival of skating has proved a great 
novelty to the soldiers from Austra
lia and New Zealand, many of whom 

the various safe

Farmer^ of Western Provinces In- 
créas Number of Live Stock.

Quite apart from the unhappy rc- With the price of beef and other 
suits of battle and disease, campaign- pleats soaring to hitherto unheard-of 
ing in Mesopotamia, says Mr. Edward heights, and every newspaper carry- 
Candler correspondent of a London ing stories about the future prices of 
paper, is sure to be uncomfortable boots and shoes and other articles 
ami discouraging. * made of leather, there may be a

Mesopotamia in May rivals Egypt modicum of comfort to be taken from 
in the matter of plagues. There is no th#*fact that the farmers and ranch- 
respite or truce, and the only thing ers of Western Canada are now turn- 
you con count on is that the plague ing their attention to cattle and stock
cycle is unbroken and continuous. The raising to an extent that would not Up. the perpendicular,
plagues of May are dust, heat and been believed possible a few years ago. Thames, where the New Zealand Hos-
flies, and the greatest of these is flies. According to the figures given in ™ *9™ .*?ay\ ,a rvîf* _ pital is, the men were enjoying the
The multitude of flics that swarm in the Census and Statistics Bulletin is- . ^y,?,0t^.*SpecIal;)'r D° 7. bT ! sport greatly,
the tents, dugouts and trenches, un- sueij foy the Department of Trade and In ^ as Kidney I ills r we » - There were some Canadians who
less seen, are unbelievable. Commerce at Ottawa, all three of the graphed two hundred miles to get two wfire experts |n skating, and at Rc-

You cannot eat without swallowing western provinces show large in- J>oxes ot them, Ihe speaker was gent>s pnrk one woum]ed man from 
them. You wave your spoon of por- crcascs jn the number of livestock XTan(,y., .old BCt.ler ne\f* Montreal gave a good exhibition of
ridge in the air to shake them off; you | raised in 1916, as compared with 1913 or j. M.r\, a?U ctt® ° ej figure-skating. Afterwards he tried
put vour biscuit and bully beef in your the year previous to the war. The, Pressed to tell the rest of his s oiy. j ^ teach a Queenslander. Both were
pocket, and convey them surreptious-' figures for hogs show a decrease, due! 1 was swollen out ot shave irom fuU hospital kit, and their “blues”
!y in your closed fist to your mouth; to the several large war orders receiv- ca ® °?*, was f° , and scarlet ties made an effective note
but you swallow flies all the same. ! cd by some of the westci n packing breath I could hardly speak. The d ' i 0f color. At last the Queenslander 
They settle in clouds on everything, firms from the allies. One firm alone .C°uia d0 nothI'}g J01; me* retired baffled, contented to watch the
As i write, I cannot see the end of my js yaj(i to have received an order for ,dls er ffave me e o y sac a e j eXperts, among whom was Princess
pen. I overtook a squadron of cav- ham and bacon that called for 350,000 and a gdod Pnest came and told m 1, Patricia 0f Cannaught.
airy the other day, and in that state head of hogs. I Dodd’s* Many New Zealand and Australian
of somicoma in which the heat wraps I The increa6e ,n the number of ' Kid„e! Pill, 7 t^k thr« oinTtiie *°Wrs have had their first experi-
you I thought they were wearl"£ i sheep is one of the outstanding fea- nj ht th came and j Kot r^lief i,c. j ence of ice in large areas. On Sun-
rham armor. 1 had w alked my hoi sc (ures of thc government report. The f j Dodd’s Kidney Pills <iay there were manV Australians who
beside them several minutes before 11 jncrease( ap|lroximatcly 30 percent, is curcd me f'am ab|e to do rny day-s wandered along the bank of the Ser-
discovercd that what looked like mail, very gratifying. Many of thc work now as we„ ag j was ten years ! pentinc gazing with interest at the

steel-blue mesh of flies. j sma]]cr flocks of sheep as they have .. frost-bound waters. To the man from
K ‘‘'Sf Theîris' "omething found ,,ut lhilt the cli“ft.e was v(ery ! Mr. Goulette offers to answer any Queensland or Western Australia this

modmte. There m something suitablc to them, provided a certain j tt written to him regarding his 13 particularly a new experience, and
almost Biblical in the way the gods of amount 0f shelter was supplied during Hc fee] tbal be nwes bjs very few, if any, New Zealanders
this ancient land have conspired to tbe Fhurt periods when the weather b ,.b . b- * Dodd’s Kid- hailing from north of Christchurch not fear those who stand on the hill,
punish us. There is malice in the sky , ,u oVhe^vi,,u l)e too severc. jnev Pills have seen such large areas of water ; is a Danish proverb.
and soil; malice of heat and^drought, | ^ ^ estimates thaV there areleey --------------»---------- --- frozen over. i -----------
hunger and thirst and flies damp and 1 a( p|.escnt 2|018„r.54 cattle in the three Snal.„ Birds ------------- *________________ iiin.ra’. xinim.nt care. Diat.mutr.

rain, fever and ague; and malice in-| ^"bllLncc ' beof^'n.T Ttîier haye. somelimes eaten half FRETFUL BABIES --------- 1--------- -------------------------------------
tewoven in the wel, of circumstance. This shows an increase „f them weight ,n insects in a day. Un- . F'iîL'îm^. ”

------------- •>-------------- .i- * i„.,, molested they would save the country ------- ,,mjM 1,1 uxvtnnearly If, percent over l».u. and also /ol|ara annually. The na- Mrs. John M. Weaver, Blissfield. N.: f-M;
he very large number of beef cattle ^ m seoms to Ue in every man 1 B.. writes :-“I can speak very highly lÜi   sUn.

that haie been muikctcd dui ,ng 1; , |st shown by the desire to shoot of Baby’s Own Tablets. 1 have used;
I past cou, le Of years must be taken m- ^ ' Uv|„g thing sec. them for my children and find they

Is Through the Rich. Red Blood £<leCr“Seâ in vlw'ern Canada. Thoughtless parents give boys air arc the host medicine a mother van
, guns and regular powder and ball give her little ones. 1 would strongly tr.Wns. The most useful and lnteri-sting
! Th” dominion and Provincial Gov- rifleSt aamI accidents and deaths fro- recommend them to all mothers wh .,j or ; aM IXlTw'ïv n-en^rùtii"
i ernment s and the ( amu.ian l acific (.uentjy rCsult; scores of useful birds have fretful babies.” The 1 «'blets re- j 73 \\vat A.ieiaM» street Tn-onto.
Railway, through its Agr cultural and an(, anim.,Ia ,ir0 wantonly slaughtered, gulatc the bowels and stomach; break ! =

sponsible for thc Animal Industry Branch, have all aid- whn wi]) |oin thc Lct |^e Associa- up colds and simple fevers; expel
health of 111,, body. If it is good, dis- cd the farmers in every possible way, tjo|1? ' N<) initiation foes, no dues, v-rms; cure vomiting and indigestion (j 'îmormubnïU«u,naiU"iwTth':
ease cannot exist. If it is bad, the and have, published bioadca.it litcra- Qnjy agVG0 to let cverv useful thing «Wd make teething easy. 1 hey ai <• cut paln our home treatment. Write
door is shut against good health, ills- turn showing Ihe be t results that ^ f p0.,sible> to encourage sold In- medicine dealers or by mail at »- id»",'»
case is bound to appear in one form have been obtained on the \auoua ex- 0tk(l,.s to do the same to lend a hand cents a box from The Dr. V\ l.liam- j-----
or another. One person may he suiz- perimental and^ clo.monstratioii farms. cheerfully t„ mnn beast when help Medicine Vo., Broekville, Out. j
cd with rheumatism or sciatica, an- Fhe ( anadian I acific has sevcial of is needcd. Wonderful how body and _ \ rvs.??Vesüiyouh;wa
other with anaemia, indigestion, heart these farms throughout the West r eK , as soon as 0„c becomes aT.VN MIA’S TRADE WITH III SSI A. V
palpitation, headaches or backaches, with an expert in charge of each, and 0-f this orKan,z;ttion. Mem —, ,, ÏSf'l&ZÜ flX
umtrung nerves, or any of thc many at every cattle sale these farms are ^ arc n0, rt,s,rktod by ]o<.alio„, We Will Have Considerable Share in Ï&.I& *
other forms of ailment, that comes represented by animals of a very high crced c0]m. 01. financial standing. Development of Slavic Empire,
when the Wood is weak and watery, class, both for breeding, milch and
There is just one certain, speedy cure beef animals. Thu experts in charge

Dr Williams’ Pink. Pills. They of these farms will at all times aid
make new, rich, red blood, and this in any way they can the farmer who
good blood strengthens the whole sys- seeks advice with reference to the best, 
tern and livings good health and stock to go in for and also the proper 

Thousands owe their way to secure the greatest results. j

Discomforts of Campaigning in Land 
Where Plagues are Continuous.

■■si
The best 
yeast in 
the world.

Telegraphed 200 Miles for 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. SB

«. bread.

tried to skate on
stretches outside London. One man 
with one leg and two rubber-shod 

, crutches made quite good progress at 
After the Doctors Had Given Him Ricfim0nd, with occasional lapses from

At Walton-on-

Saitdy Goulette, Now Strong and 
Hearty, Tells How He Found Health

Min

2ffi»o»oNro. °2yS5iiii CANADA

Id!EW.GiHETT COMPANY LIMITEDone
TORONTO.ONTappears on 

table 6f most Canadian 
homes every day in the 
year. It is ready-cooked and 
ready-to-eat. For break
fast with milk or cream, for 

meal with fruits. Made

MONTREALWINNIPEG

Ireland’s Peat Deposits.
Peat covers about one-seventh of 

! the area of Ireland and the deposits 
estimated to contain 40,000,000,- 

000 tons of fuel.any 
in Canada. ■ f 1L _ Two Eres tor • LUMiiwefitter me

an1! smart. Give yourHycs as much of your’oTlnf 
care as your Teeth and with the same reguiamjr.
Care lor Thom. You Cannot Buy New Eyesl
Bold at Drug and Optical Storos or by 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chlcaie, «or

Sports
Clothes Malo. am

Free Bee»

“Act so in the valley that you need

othing has been more talked of 
ng the past seasons than sports 

ches, so much so, that nowadays 
have come to be an essential 

vif the modern woman’s wardro z*. 
rule, bright coats or blouses are 

with v.hite or light colored 
hits. Ihvluded in the list of gav 

Mors ih; i are used, red is often 
oi nd. h is rather unusual, as this 

b’oior ha brer, looked upon formerly 
npropriate for fall and win

ter than spring and summer.
Sp«ats clothes of silks and satin 

appear h. ^'cater numbers _thi- sea
son ‘th’.ui tlv- e of cottons. There are, 
howex - I , ; ■ mo novelties in cott-ns 
which iT’ ..'i-e to prove very popular 
One >f ti-c c is cotton gabardine 
bri-ht:y striped and plaided in-colors. 
Basket v.v ves which, have the new 
striped dotted designs also have
a fail .0. ..mg, and the heavy linens 
will undoi’b*edly be worn.

Th” s't h .hows one of the favorite 
mod Is with the smart hip-ling!h 

Stitched box pleats, start-

I n gu«>d 
«ot and

So
Xps

aft

THE DOfiR TO HEALTH IxcMitor,

lEWSTAPtBS FOB SALSas mo* e

Dr. Williams’ i’ink Pills
Actually Make.

MISCELLANEOUS
The blood is, res

itj
n Medl

•r'iStV

of iNot the least of the avenues 
trade that will be opened up after the 

and of which Canada can natur-

—' ❖ BWHCUFIKlW r-TRY FAR?! Bo-; T PIRCn dlFF, ONT.

This Simple Rule 
Soon Sireng!hens 
A Delicate Stomach

A war,
ally be expected to claim a consider
able share, will be afforded by the har
nessing of Russia’s immense industrial 

! and agricultural.
Bradstreet’s Bulletin. The dormant 

j condition of the peoples of Asiatic H 
ar'tttl'rtur lîi'iwe Î Russia, it is agreed by industrial _

and financial writers who have made “ 
first-hand ^investigation during thc 
last eighteen months, has come to an

The Soul of a Piano is the 
Action. Insist on the

“OTTO HIG^LV 
PIANO ACTIONt happiness, 

present good health, some, life itself, 
to the pills.

resources, says
J While there is no prospect of an im- 

Mrs. Charles Goddard, ! mediate reduction in the price of meat 
Chatham, Ont, says:—“Four years as a result of the increased interest, Tt rt.ally j8 
ago my nervous system was so run |displayed by the farmers of the west, s,.|r wHii'in-nsm pills 
flown that life seemed nothing but a ! the prairies of the Canadian West tlvea wr o. diveotone easy rule 
burden. 1 doctored for two years j have unlimited .room for thc raising of v,,u run vat Uv in any. nourishing foods
with little or no benefit. I could all kinds of livestock, and with the that ymr ni.i-.-ut.- m,,™ and your bmiy , . , .
neither work, eat or sleep well. While j farmers taking a greater interest in ïr'nisi.ratedTliutiusin in hidr’aiiiss "f end, and an improved socm anAe^ -
in this condition a friend advised me livestock than ever before, Canada is wnier win. viinii _meal omic life may fairly be sa -
to try Dr. Williams’ I’ink Fills. Be- ■ destined to play a large part in soiv- a,1‘!f'possesses'U!ri..!i'iciiiiii uu.'iiiii'.-s that greatly hastened by the awa en K

fore doing so 1 thought A would con- j ing the meat problem which the world 'iïïIfh^'SÜan^HaT.-oiS j ^WRh thTrealization of possession of
suit my doctor and he told me he now faces, and wh.ch is likely to be- tioIls ,,t tiiv stonm- li, gas. distrvss aft.-r With tne realization oi I .
knew of no better medicine for build- come still more acute at the close of eating and other stomach disorders. As practically inexhaustible mineral ie-
ing up the nervous system. I started the war when European countries will J^ïtaiiT to \niYhtïn î^uîiiùng‘Khi^n'e itl- sources, and with many mi l°ns o 
to take the pills and after a short ; be buying animals to replenish their s.initrd form, vsi.ortally■ rcvomim-ndc.1 for acres of tortile «arming country ,
white fourni they were helping mo. I ! herds. M'””0, h "U"M>WW’ by n'‘ *aK*tT . awaiting thc introduction of nnprov- |
took the pills for nearly three months ; ------------- *------------- Advance in War Surgcrv. i “gricidturul methods, Russia w. j
and am thankful to say that they com- . ,, , ‘ . ./ . lo0^ towards Canada «intl e ,
nletelv cured me Ever since I have r,oan up the (,arden In surPery and sanitation the wai states to supply a great part of the
kept a box of the pills in the house hut ! Before ploughing the garden patch has 1,rouKht out many improvements, materials with which to bring her in- I 

have not found it necessary to take1 thi„ spring rake together and burn , . .
them." ' Ull the dead vines, grass, sticks and such as have marked other wars, and | That Canada has not lost sight of

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink ! any uther sort of rubbish and save Kngland is greatly pleased with the the opportunities of this post war 
Pills through any dealer in medicine, thi, scason’s plants from a host of work of the Kuya Army Met ica commerce is indicated by the fact that 
or they will he sent by mail postpaid, j |)lant pests. Scientists at the Expert-, Corps, which has solved great medical a special representative of the Déport
ât B0 cents a box, or six boxes for ' nt gtatioft have found that cut- problems during the war. Ihe Somme ment of Trade and Commerce made
$2.60 by writing Thc Dr. Williams’i worms aml adult tarnished plant advance with its death grapple of » thorough investigation of the condi-
Mcdicine Co., Broekville, Ont. ! bu„s s(]lla.sh hugs, cucumber beetles, mighty armies lasting months was a tion of the people and the possibilities

ootato hugs, harlequin cabbage hugs, ffreat test for the medical service, 0f the country, together with the 
MINFRMS 1 won leaf beetles and other insects with many and serious wounds to . articles likely to he most needed.

! winter in trash abotrt, treat and'the «lahgev of-n.feeti.on. Negotiations for the cop«ruction of

..................... . I—: a;.J-NJ 2- .............. ....... ■— „ „„ -ft ÆSKS reZTî
“ I n.,.,. ».n„. ,i. ï™ J , —- th,  ....... ...................... », .......... ... ..

Separate coats of fuzzy white ma- The following interesting letter has ' sprcadmg. ( anada and the : lonrm Dortrme. , $2o0,000,000
teria'l, somewhat like blankets, with he..u reived l)v the Canadian North-1 If the British navy were beaten,1 American corporation to meet part of
stripes of many colors around thc ern Railway Company at Toronto, i------------------------------------------------------------------ - Germany next spring could land a the construction costs of the railway j
edge, and also on the collar and cuffs, from (-jlu cjiua British Columbia, re- a j large army on the east coast of Can- ; company, which will have its head-
“nortTattire ^The'coloLd rtrin’e^ are h’a'ding the development of the-min- ; fi ! ad“ “"<* there wouUI l,e nothin« to quarters at Moscow,
x: êa^rtëd'ouMn r/ÎS oral-bearing areas tributary to its 1

coats of oyster-white tussur. main line through the Noith rhomp- I ------
Wide girdles crushed softly about son Valley:— k ^

the waist arc quite often seen on thc “There are about twenty claims ■ 
new dresses. They arc generally of staked near here; the first car of gold
satin or silk in some bright contrast- <»re taken from the surface of the ' Mansonville, June 27, *13.
i g côlor. Wind Pass Claim h^d a gross value i Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

These patterns may be obtained ! 0f $1,648.00, and there is another car WSm&p&S&M 1 • " ■ Yarmouth N S
from your Inonl McCall dealer «r from load rca<ly for shipment. _____JSk I Gontlonmn, - II afford* me great ;
department W ‘° ht" 1 tu’ “As sunn aa the Spring opens up pleasure and must he gratifying to Name Cut On a Tree.

so that we can build wagon roads, you to know that after using 36 “Now, girlie, shall 1 cut your name
there will be large shipments during i bottles of your Linimpnt on a case of .and my name in the bark of his tree?”

At present the s**^^**1* i paralysis which my father was afflict-1 “I suppose there will be nothing to ;
ore is being taken down the moun- e(j j Was able to restore him to criticize in that.” said the dear girl, j
tain side by hand sleds. There is !̂ normal condition. Hoping other suf- “provided you also cut the name of my | 
about $50,000 worth of ore in sight on sj weather aches follow fvrvrs may be benefited by the use of chaperon.”
these claims without very much S exnosure Soothe and re- >'our I^»'ment, I am, « I -----------
development work. m, -À . * •*! Cl * 1 • ; Sincerely yours, iif-naid's Liniment Cures Colds. Eto.“At the head waters of Boulder and ^ heve them with Sloan s Lmi- GEO. H. HOLMES. ' -----------

Canyon Creeks, there are large ment, easy to apply, it quickly ________________________________________ Proper planning now will save time
.secure bodies of copper ore that carry gold penetrates without rubbing. Cleaner in seeding.

oùldenK' nlnàfhiSlT1l.l»Uw!l‘in,'.t!.?",,v"ù and silver values, and large deposits than mussy plasters or ointments. Not Big hnoug . s. . e da —~ .

more,thon 7r. Take this home and add 0f magnetite iron ere that carry some does not Stain the skin, ! Cette, the sole sea outlet peimitted “The trouble with you, mi, is if
f.. it i pint oi hot water and 4 ouncfK <>i* , , ...... i , .. . ^ to Switzerland by the German sub- vou w;i] pardon me for saying so—T!:üc‘on77lliu'.ïi»»..ifùl7'.!!!!, tiin'^l,ïay: : “At Blackpool there is ore being1. j ?r ® -,rA ’ marine note, is absolutely incapable of ihal you think nobody is good enough :

An improvement Is Rome times noted af- . • , . r..,.rj„q i,ntu lead and . * lumodKO, bpruins, 6iru ms, SUppiy,ng the country's needs, accord- : ror VOur daughter.” “Yes, sir, andBruise, and Stiff Bore muscles, have in^to a representative of the Matin, ! £atyrwhereSwe differ so radically, j 

i"g hoa-i nuis. s, h-adiu h. s. dullnosH. ...r,,rirn a. Horn Groun at the oloan 8 Liniment handy, . who went to the port to make an in- You appear to think anybody is.”
hl.Bd ™ b'um"? creek aZ ^ AtM**#*,^*,«*.«0*. ! . • -r——:—------------------

lir;:'KiS;'„..ihr. in "Shipped 60 tons of Galena ore with a
back of Ni" t in - a t a ru othw svinptnmH I gross value of $4,000.00. A further

shipment of this ore will be made
tills i-ffi.-ai ltiUH treatmunt. If nearly this winter.
nlriely I'. r mil of all ear troubles are ««ln addition to this part of the 
caused l.v catarrh, there must be many , , “ .. , ■ -
people whose hefting may be restored by North Thompson Valley being a fine
this simple h-mut treatment. farming and ranching country, it is

Any druggist can supply you, or ft bot- , . * , , ... .
tie will be Kent on receipt of 76c., postal destined to be one ot the i îcnest min-

ierti-produdn, dirtriet. In B. C. Ail’
Moi, i real. Canada. jit netdt: is capital a or development.’

— ml serable nurse

1%
Amirlci’s 
Plsnier 

Dog Remediest>
f) 8

A

«ft 6
0ft

There have been no great epidemics patries to a.maximum of production.41 M'CaLL

7643

A Sports Frock Developed in the New 
Plain and Dottcd^MiHCs^^

ing from under a deep yoke and dis-

----------- ♦>

BRITISH COLUMBIA
1

has been proposed by an

I prevent it crossing the four thousand . While the present is hardly an op- , 
1 miles of the continent, leaving a trail por tune time for closing a contract of 
! such as was left in Beligum. in Pol- such magnitude, the fact that active

I preparation is already being made 
1 for the after-war period gives guar- 
! antces for the future in connection !
with the development of the Slavic j 

! Empire.

I and, in Serbia and in Rumania.

/
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V/MICA
AXLE GREASE----------- *-----------

How To Relieve Catarrhal
Deafness or Head Noises

the coming summer. forms a smooth, slip
pery surface on the axle 
spindle. The ground 
Mica fills the pores of 
the steel and makes 
easier turning. Dealers 
everywhere.

deaf iiush 
■rh, or If 

•at ami I 
aliirrh of tlv* stoimu’h or bowr-lH 
br ulatl to 'know that ihnne tlls- 

iptoliiM may b#» entirely nver- 
iv instances by llu* following 

ou can easily pri
nt little cost. Sc

c catarrh, <•If you lin\ 
nr head mil 
phlegm drops in ym 
caused ciitarrh of the 
you will 
tressin
com* In 1 limy 
treat me ot whi 
in your own homo 
from your ill uggl.s

byhi'1

THE
IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY 

Limited

1 1 >

«R ANCHl-.K THROl ClltH T 
CANADA

FOR DISTEMPER SSTIO, 

FEVEB.
il • > XV llO , ses
t lie |>olnu 

OgH l lid SIioep 
stuck reinedj. 

e Kidney 
UrugRlrtt,

m
Mlnard’e Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

A Sign of Rain.
If ducks or geese are expecting bad 

weather they dash water over their 
backs.
first few drops of rain penetrating to 
their bodies through the dry, open fea
thers .

positive preventive, no tuai ter 
. iffliettid or exnused " I.luiild

OX tongue; avte on the blood and glands, expels 
Ijrl erorma from the body Cures DUtemi'cr ln D 
I—.I and Cholorft ln poultry. Largest eellln* live

Cures La Urlppe among human beluga, and la a flu 
remedy. Cut this out. Keep It Show to your 
who will get It for you Free Booklet. '■Distemper, 

Cure*.”
■FORM MEDICAL COMPART.

Bacteriologists, Œoehen, Xnd., U. S. A.

Sure and 
.11 y age are affllvb 
ongue; acta on the

at 
t lie

bio

They do this to prevent the

ISSUE 9—’17. Chemists andLi

, T

s

?

A

I
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BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

srallol free to any address by 
the Author

H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc. 
118 West y»t Street, New York

A fraternel end Insurance society that 
protects il» members in pccorJanca with the 
Ontario Government Standard. SLk arid 
funeral benefits optional. t

Authorized to obtain members a 
lodges In every Province in Canada.

end charter

Purely Canadian, safe, sound and ccono-

Jf there la no local lodge of Chosen Friends 
in your district, apply direct to any of the 
following officers;

Dr. J. W. F.dwardfi, M.P. V/. F. Montague,
Grand Councillor. Grand Recorder,

J. H. Ball. M.D.,
Grand Medical ELa,

W. F. Campbell.
Grand Organizer.

HAMILTON . ONTARIO

Sloans^
Liniment

H/LLS PA IXI

liHB

R OYA m
YEAST CAKES
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